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Ladies, mark your calendars for the
most awaited event of the season —
Ladies Night on November 9th, from 
2 PM to 7 PM. Get ready to indulge in an
evening of wine, snacks, and the perfect
opportunity to create your Christmas
Wishlist. Hosted at by Van Scoy Jewelers,
1121 Penn Avenue in Wyomissing, this
event promises to be an absolute delight.

Sip and Savor: What’s a ladies’ night
without a bit of wine and some snacks?
We’ve got you covered! It’s the perfect pre-
holiday treat to unwind and socialize with
friends and fellow women from the area.

Create Your Christmas Wishlist: ‘Tis
the season for giving and receiving, and
we’re here to make your holiday
shopping a breeze. Grab a pen and paper
or your digital devices because it’s time to
create your Christmas Wishlist. 

Win Big: But that’s not all! We’re
bringing in the excitement with fantastic
door prizes, swag bags filled with
goodies, and jaw-dropping giveaways
throughout the evening. Imagine
walking away with that coveted designer
handbag, sparkling jewelry, or athleisure
wear from Lululemon. Your odds of
winning are looking pretty good!

Connect and Socialize: It’s more than
just an event; it’s a chance to bond and
network with amazing women from
your community. Whether you’re
catching up with old friends or making
new ones, Ladies Night promises a warm
and inviting atmosphere for everyone.

So, save the date — November 9th -
and prepare to be pampered. Bring your
girlfriends, your Christmas spirit, and
your wishlist, and let’s make this an
evening to remember!

Don’t miss out on the most fabulous
night of the year. Join us at Van Scoy
Jewelers on November 9th from 2 PM to
7 PM for Ladies Night. Let’s toast to the
holiday season, create some unforget-
table memories, and make your holiday
wishes come true!

Ladies Night Extravaganza: 
Sip, Snack, and Sparkle this November 9th!


